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Mexico City, Sept. 24.—The govern
ment has signed a contract with a 
German engineer, Werner Kaem- 
merer, manager of the Mexican
Aerial Navigation Company, for the
establishment of passenger and 
freight airlines in various parts of 
the republic. ■ j

German machines will be used,
and the flrst lines established be
tween Vera Crus and Progreso and 
Guadalajara qnd Mazatlan.
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SHOE SERVI
The Right Brush

HE is using thePro-phy- 
lac-tic Tooth Brush, 

brushing the upper teeth 
downward and the lower 
teeth upward, and employ
ing a rotary motion 40 that 
the tufted bristles can reach 
between the teeth. The 
curved handle enables Mm ,m' 
to clean even the backs of" 
his back teeth.

Save y out teeth and your 
money by visiting your den- ; 
tist four timesxa year!

Frequent examinations 
eost little—delays are ex
pensive.

Clean the teeth regularly
twice a day with the Pro-, 
phy-lac-tic Tooth Brush.

Pro-phy-Iac-tic Tooth 
Brushes come in three sizes 
—adults’, youths’, and chil
dren’s; and in three degrees 
of stiffness—hard, medium, 
and soft.

'Always sold in the yellow - 
box.

Distributed la Nfid. by 
" GKRALD 8. DOYLE, * 

St John’s.

Besieged.
West London,policeman : "I and an

other policeman surrounded the block 
of flats-

LACK VICI KID BOOTS-i 

• ,style. All sizes. The Pair,

A Bit Tec Thick.
"Why did you run away «from homer 

a thirteen-year-old offender was ask
ed at Manchester Juvenile Court 

The bdy (brightly) : “Father cut the 
bread too thick."
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“A. Gamble” was the signature of a 
police sergeant on the charge sheet

Just hi Time*.
Policeman at Willesden: "He was 

riding his bicycle on the footpath.
When he a*w me he retraced hit— 
(hanse)—wheels.*

A Pity for France,
In a small hermel 

bottle a Hveteeï4Ts -.Detroit Hew»: Naively the Temps
declares that the fatal mistake of 
Great Britain was to promise to pay 
the United States in gold. Probably 
nothing Britain ever has done has 
won more considerable respect In the 
United States than that self-same 
promise to repay in gold what she 
had borrowed, and that without re
ference to collecting what, in turn, 
was due her. France, as the Temps 
might have pointed out, certainly has 
steered wide ef Britain’s "blunder." 
Which probably is a pity for France.

Misunderstood.
Solicitor at the Isle of Man to a 

holiday-maker; "Did 'you com# here 
by Barrow r

Mg»: "No; by boat.*
Cptpflemteh.

Woman (at Higjigate): “She ’called 
me a cat, so I scratched her."
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Unfair Attacks.
"8he has too keen a sense of hum- 

onr. She pots tacks on the stairs at 
night," was the complaint at Bow 
County Court against a lodger.$20,000 Cheyenne

As the flames 
taame certain 
tould result, al 
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ed nearby clti 
•fried to the s

Scoot Homo. Bad Manners,
Woman at Highgatefàwé were hav

ing a private quarrel among friands, 
and this woman had the bad man- 

-ners to want to Join in.”
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• , - Honeymoon Economy.
"Is he a careful man?” was a ques 

tion asked at Maryiebone Counts 
Court.
. Woman: "He is economical ; hi 
knocked his honeymoon and his holi
days into one to save two journeys."

fooling Him Down.
If »y husband shows off 

give him the baby to mind- 
cools him down,” said a 
the Bow County Court,

qway
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'After she called you that What did 
you say*' asked a solicitor at Acton. 

Woman: "I said. Thank you,*"

Class re-opens in S.U. 
October 1st.— 

MAX COLTON.—sepue,3i,sod
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AiuAN you erevreR.

HtikAM: lUO»**-To keep your prints, e
TCfeY Reeid.KODAK IH Ttngl has hi

You’ll enjoy all over again the week-end trip, the 
summer vacation—and the fun you have just 
around the house, as Well—when your prints are 
stored, safe, clean, and in order, in a Kodak 
Album. Precious now, your Kodak Album will 
be priceless later.
At our Kodak counter you’re sure to And an Album you 
will like. We have open and dosed back styles—moat of 
them loose-leaf so additional pages can be inserted—In a 
variety of attractive cover-designs. A complete stoek.
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By Ruth

1HE GREEKS BRINGING GIFTS.

“Why didn’t you llne „f work yon are doing, hr the 
stay longer?” I places you have travelled, or the party 
asked a friend of you have been ». She says: "Did you 
mine who had <Ver!“ when you tall her anything 
taken me to call y0u hope will make an Impression, 
on friends of lna widens her eyes hi a way that 
hers. “She urged makes you feel at least two fires 
you to stay and larger. You expand Under the warmth 
you were having a{ this appreciation and talk in a way 
a good time. I you- would never think of talking or- 
hope yon didn’t: aiiiarlly. You have a terrible fear 

go home on my account.” j afterward» that yod may ha,ve been
“Oh, no, my dear,” she reassured ; a bit of a bore. But she really was 

me, “it wasn’t on your account at all. interested, you reassure yourself. And

TO e*T CAST OF CAYUGA INDIANS
I

I came home because I know my 
hostess, and I don’t like to risk stay
ing too long.”

"Why, she urged you and urged 
you. She really seemed to want us to 
stay.”

“They Stayed and Stayed.*
"Yes,” said my friend a "bit firmly, 

"she did. She always does. And then 
afterwards, she says ‘They stayed and 
stayed. I didn’t think they’d ever go,’ 
and stuff like that. I’ve heard her with 
other people. I’ve heard her be so cor
dial, they were sure she wanted them, 
and then when they went, I’ve heard 
hêr criticize them. Not for me, thpnk 
you. I don’t suppose you ever met 
anyone like that.”

I assured my friend that she sup
posed wrong.

:I have met people exactly like- that. 
And I’ve met people-essentially like 
that.

“Did You EVER.”
' There’s the person, for instance, 
who draws you out to talk about 
yourself. She is so interested in the

at that very moment, she may be 
telling someone what a frightful talk
er you are and how she nearly choked 
herself swallowing yawns.

How You Imposed ou Her.
Ahd then, there’s the person who 

offers to do thing# for you. “I’m going 
to be in town and I can do an errand 
for you just as easily as not. I know 
how hard It la tor you to get in. Just, 
call An me any time ” Or: “You know' 
I love children. Do leave the children 
here some afternoon, it will be a real 
pleasure to me.t Incautiously you 
take her at her word and presently 
there drifts back to you some tale 
about how you imposed upon her, 

Beware the Greeks bringing gifts. 
Inside the gift is often a comeback 

that will make you wish you' had 
never accepted it V

I can’t tell you why they do it. I 
don’t .think it’s deliberate meanness.
I think they just follow the line of 
least resistance In the first place and 
flatter or urge and offer; and then go 
on following the line of least resist
ance and criticize.

Oddities in the News.
Not Fast Enough.

Lightning was th name of an un- j 
successful competitor on a sprint race ; 
at aftti^gboume (Kent.) -

Town Mourns a Cat.
Lincoln’s electricity department Is 

mourning the death of the power 
station cat. An adventurous animal, 
he was in the neighbourhood of a high 
tension cubicle when it was being 
cleaned. Before it wSs closed he 
walked into the cubicle, perhaps In 
dutiful search of mice. It wae 11.30 
at night. Lincoln’s electric, lights

A Fisher of Men!
So enamoured was a woman visit

or to Dolgglly with the beauty of a 
salmon fly displayed in a shop win
dow that she paid half a crown for it 
and placed the coveted trophy in her 

| hat.
Costume for a House.

! A man advertises iia a West of Eng
land newspaper that he will give a 
woman’s costume, made to measure, 
or a suit of clothes to anyone-, who 
can And him a vacant house.

Whet a Gurnet

. .. , „ ...... , , at Kingston Police Court, when a boy
6 The “blink’ was the mtered wtth

tribute of the town to the passing of 
a loyal servant.

Eei Crosses'Atlantic.
y-sealed glass 

arrived a voy
age of about 3,500 miles from New 
York to Copenhagen. Dr. J. Schmidt,
Of Carlsberg Laboratory, Copenhagen, 
says the bottle was corked and wax
ed and enclosed in-a tin cylinder such 
as Is used In the jUhited States for 
sending natural history specimenw-hy 
post. The eel thus made its voyége 
in darkness and without any renewal 
•of air.

Profitable Purchases.
The recent story tot the discovery by 

a Walworth woman of six Treasury 
notes In the lining of a straw hat 
which she bought for sixpence is out
done by the experience of a man whp 
■bought an old Bible from a stall in 
Farringdon Road, London. After tak
ing it home he found five £10 notes 
concealed within Its pages.

10* Miles Walk to Court.
A young man ont of work told the 

Scarborough magistrates that tn ord
er to answer a summons he had
walked from Manchester, 109 miles.

LONDON.-—Deekaheb. chief v of the 
Cayuga North American Indians who 
is now In London, carries with him in 
a much-used tin cover in his hip 
pocket a very precious document. It 1« 
the original Treaty of Alliance of 1784 
between King George III and the 3ix 
Nations of the Iroquois, by which the 
letter were promised Independence 
with British protection.

The chief has besides several trunks 
full of documents which he le taking 
to" Geneva, when he goee to put before 
the League of Nations the case of the 
Six Nations.

Deskaheh was elected five years 
ago, and he is still chief. Two y earn i 
ago his people sent him to England to 
bring before the Imperial Government 
grievances against the Dominion of 
Canada, which he says was seeking to . 
impose Dominion rale on them. ’

‘The Dominion Government has 
sent its soldiers into our territory, 
thrown onr people Into Canadian 
prisons, and taken possession of our 
funds,” said Deskaheh to a London 
reporter. “My people had to sell their 
possessions in order to send me over 
here, because the Canadian Indian 
Office refused to allow them money 
which is theirs by right.

“But the British Government," he ' 
continued, "refused to accept reepon- I 
slbllity or to promise protection. Your 
colonial secretary referred me back to 
the very people who are oppressing 
us. This treaty,” tapping the case in 
his pocket, "ie being treated like a 
scrap of paper.

“That is why I must go to the Lea
gue of Nations. I have no alternative. 
We are Red Indiana. We are willing to 
remain allies of the British. We seat 
men to fight on your side in the Great 
War."
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IN SEVEN PARTS.

And here ie the Caete: Gladys BrockweU, Stuart Holmes, Mahlon Hamil
ton, Kate Price, Edna Murphy and Wilfred Lucas.

With such a caste you have a picture of exceptional class.
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Chuckles in Court.
The Height ef Fashion.

At Ealing: "Was this man stylishly 
dressed when he was at the races*’ 

Answer: "Yes; he wore a frock 
coat, check cap, and lawn-tennis 
trousers.”

Women’s Boots 
and Low Shoes
in Black and Brown 
Shades at LOWEST 
POSSIBLE PRICES

THE SHOE

LADIES’ BLACK VICI KID LOW
SHOES—Medium pointed toe andO J[Q
heel v Æd*«F

e • • e e • e e » » » • e e » » e e *4 • ■

LADIES* DARK BROWN LOW 
SHOES — A nice stylish Shoe. 2 ^ 
Only .. . « . v, .«
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Come in and be 
Convinced.
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LADIES’ BLACK 1-STRAP SHOES-l 

Medium heel. The Pair.................

•O.-’ Saef- ti*' Ht I lté» *ien>. ‘9nt As*'
ÔARK MAHOGANY BOOTS 

1er cut, made of good solid 
^Leather. The Pair .... 1

LADIES’ BLACK VICI KID LOW 
SHOES—Blucher style. A nice wideO ÛÛ 
comfortable Shoe. Only..................m»VV

p-' >’< ■** -8>*TA*R- -?c ne" *
fc-'1 ■ .v<fs . sMliastf. .ius

DARK BROWN BOOTfr- 
on a good stylish last; rubber)

(Attached. Only . • . o.-t hv***" -
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LADIES’ DRK. MAHOGANY SHOES 
—Medium toe and heel; rubberQ JA 
heels..
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A Race With Fatigue.
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